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35th Founder's Day of Ne-- Local Wives Under Faculty
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Speaking on "The Power of Thursday afternoon, October

Sophomore Guard Makes State
ment Under Oath to Wash

seminar is announced by the de-

partment of philosophy for the in Raleigh October 18 Fraternity Contends Land Origi
discussion of problems, method--ington' Times Yesterday nally Set Aside by Trustees
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saw their fight against construcJohn L. Sniscak, sophomore partment, will hold its meetings
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. . the Bar this week, according to
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of powerful personalities : who Club is to enable students' wives the University lots adjacent to
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Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown, munity. Those present at the Walter Hotel, in Raleigh.course of the year-- ithe following statement under
The first "The Limita--Times paper,oath to' the Washington .
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brink of defeat last night as ad-

ministration heads reached an
agreement shortly before the
Daily Tar Heel went to press.

- Among those . present were
Dean Dudley D. Carroll, Con-

troller C. T. Woollen and Dr.
Frank P. Graham. The agree-
ment finally reached provided

sided at the 'occasion which lrrancis u. iiayes, .Kicnara a. aents nere nave oeen especially
i- football the Physics Department.

heard the Institute's own Sedalia Edwards, John A. McLean, requested to hear the major ad--spirit of defense of my
The purpose of the group is

Singers give a well r organized I Harry M. Douty,1' Harry R. dress by Honorable William L.status, but to establish that my to revive the philosophy, of
accusers who forced my ineligi- - musical program. I Moore, William ' A. Perry, H. Ransom, President of the Ame- -

ncc-ni-m'-nr- r Tr Biwim U L. Riddle. R. S. Winslow, W. W.lrican Bar Association, fromscience and to promote coopera--
an ine sciences Dy
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that the University permit con-

struction of the high school on
four lots east of the Phi Delta
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Andorka and Farrell
center of sympathetic under-- graduate as well as graduate,

First of Series of German Filmsstanding and intersocial good and wives of instructors who are
duled last night, one of which
was to decide upon the actual
construction work.

OF THREE STATES
Folk Plays to be Presented in

To be Shown October 22win candidates for decrees, are" - t. .

The Palmer Institute is noted eligible for membership and are
"TJiast one Andorka, now play-

ing center for Maryland Univer-

sity, previously played one year
of. varsity football at West Lib--

Eastern Carolina and Virginia As the result of the joint ef-- The neW consolidated high
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for its high standards of concert cordially invited to join.
The Carolina Playmakers will I work, and students with musical 1 Sponsors of the club are : Mes-- forts of Dr. Werner Friederich school is scheduled to be con-o- f

the German department, and structed with PWA funds and
the management of the Carolina is to be co-ordina- ted with the-theatre- ,

to bring the best and education school of the Univer--

--erty Teachers' College in West
; make a, two weeks' tour of east-- ability are attracted from many dames Frank P. Graham, R. B.

"Virginia; (fern North Carolina, Virginia and parts of the
" country. Negro House, C. P. Spruill, Karl H.

" TW. A1 Farrell. also a Washington. D. C starting No-- music reached its highest level I Fussier, M. A. Hill, Frank W. most famous of the German sity. It will serve as a train- -
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n freshman' seven years ago, I ger, yesterday. list of German films on Tuesday, program at the new high school
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that Ph Delta Theta contended thating Day will be taken up at the fef subJect! sl?.w
Club the background of German.his- - the four adjacent lots had beenmeeting of the University

tory and German culture, though set aside for a University fra--tonight at 8 o'clock in Graham

S:r"Sla- -. vvzot:rz---r tawsof five, consecutive calendar of
R Swa3int dileaoT of the or--

years; . ' . chestra, again wishes to remind
The first of these is Cottie" 'That said Farrell also has who are inWted

flayed professional football for Mourns, a comedy of the Ocra--

Fredericksburg, Va.;: iSri f wh-- L n" bleass positions to attend this
, 'That the University of practice.

Memorial. wie most ciiarxuiug xuusiuu turn-- cerniiy section ana xnat xney
edies will be presented. had built with the assumption

The list of the planned films that other fraternities would do
will include "Morgenrot," the likewise.
outstanding film of the German An authorative source last
submarine war; "Kamerad- - night confirmed the following

President Warren will appoint
additional committees ,to super-
vise various phases of the Home-
coming program, and the club
will hear reports from members

. sohaft" concerninsr the disasters I hnoVcrrmiTirl rauarianu xw I a nVio-no- l TTill ia trao-- - --Lii ow j "
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that I had played football at I

or Shave, ff & Spanish comedy spring.
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French border; "Der Haupt- - p0Sed to the University trustees
mann von Koepenick," a satire that they exchange their lots on
against militarism; "Das Floe-- Old Fraternity Row for new
tenkonzert von Sans Souci," a ones in a section to be reserved .

historical film about Frederick for such purposes. The trustees

from her native Monterey Mexi--

:never seen Geneva " CAMPUS KEYBOARDCO.
The same article in the Wash- - puring the 15 years of the

ington Times also stated that --iaroKna piavmaker's tours, the Walker isn't now in the chair - vorea apwn xne proposal.The pot still boils around the
Old Well, and cools off and of glory as one of his dreams telle ' a ieaam? f.11 uTsTlcaM The following year, however,Maryland had not protested peopie cf the whole eastern coast

Sniscak's eligibility, but tnat a from Georgia to Boston have be-- isboils aerain as each ; new day about to come true comeay ieaturmg uuumi jxar-- alter considerable Agitation, the
The sorority pledging comes on vey; "DieletzteKompagnie," de- - buildings and grounds commit--local newspaper brought up his come familiar with the work of throws sunlight over the roof of

op of a recent announcement " VV Lee 01 DoarQ 01 irusxees ue'ineligibility. the Playmakers m reviving folK gouth building. ;

Lirama. Plavbills of nroductions I tnat me co-e- as nave now oigau-- .
- - . ,

SNAVELY COMMENTS 0 - " a flt the National "nge xnemost acciaimea uer-- five fraternities did-no- t respond iJized a chapter of Alpha Kappa
Jas had been expected.- man film of 1934 about refugees

Gamma, national honorary lead- - ,!
ership fraternity. Whereas there ISa.nlanCh,ina; One of them, Phi Delta Theta,

Coach Carl Snavely last night, Folk Festival in St. Louis in mug of chapel Hill. The Phi
on hearing of Sniscak's state--

1934 Four volumes- - of plays Delts wake up and find that some
ment to the Washington news--

written in the classes here have old meanies are about to erect
paper, said that he deeply re-- been published. - a school building in the neigh- -

IS no logical coxiuecuuxi ueiweeu exchanged its lot for one of the
new ones, after the chapter
house burned. Another, Chi Psi,

he two events,- - it is gratifying WOMAN'S . COUNCIL
0 note that co-e- ds are in thegretted the action on Sniscak s boring vernal woods. The sorori- -

The following must attend the bought a lot on Old Fraternityaews. There is plenty of room forTart. He made it clear ne nas INFIRMARY : ties gather neophies by the hand
Woman's Athletic Council at 7co-e-d participation and it does

one's heart good to see the wom o'clock, in Graham Memorial:
not even thought of protesting - - - ful to replenish the" human lar-Marylan-

d's

use of players, even Those .
confined to the infirm- -

dor of feminine brotherhood.
1ia above arv yesterday were: Jim Hutch--

Row for the specific purpose of
exchanging it for one of the
new lots set aside for the fra-
ternities by the University.

Kay Quigley, Margaret Jordan,
Frances Johnston, Evelyn Bar

en becoming more firmly in-

trenched in campus affairs asitems were brought to his at-- ins, I. J. Bynum, T. W. btuddert, abQut susidization and eli--
Three of the lodges who hadker, Hazel Beacham, Sally Page,their feminine charms invadetention as facts; before the &, glbinty. swam nan grins as omy

Eliza Rose and Ida Winstead. .and Fred Cates. applied sold their, old lots, se-

lected and purchased new sites.empty eating houses can grin as man's sanctum to claim some of
the room for their owners.Maryland game.

a few of the handful of still-in--
Chi Omega PledgesThat interest in re-open- ingterested pro-re-open- ers start in These were Zeta Psi, Kappa

Alpha and Kapj Sigma.Pi Phi Pledges
anew to put pressure on some Swain hall has waned is very

noticeable. Pressure has been

I have never protested an-

other team's player nor will I
ever do that," he told a repre-(Continu- ed

on page two)

Meanwhile, 13 years, the
(Continued n page two)body somewhere that the hash

transferred from the press to thedoors may again bring out wafts
committee room but there stillof baked beans on every hinged

journey. is surprisingly little student in-

terest in an endeavor which
three weeks ago occupied so

This consolidated high school

Tar Heel
The desk staff and all new

reporters meet this afterno. '
with the Editor for very
portant sessions. Attend

nroiect which would make the
much student attention. A stuPhi Delts into such good neigh
dent netition with a few hun

Imperative
All juniors and seniors pos-tive- ly

must have their Yack-et- y

Yack photographs made
before this Saturday, declared
Business Manager Ned McAl-

lister yesterday.

bors is a great project but it is
dred names is now in order andunfortunately, just a little bit is compulsory. .

Chi Omega1 has pledged

the following girls: Mary
Ray, Norwood, Georgia ;

Betty Stevens, Haddonfield,

N. J. ; Margaret Lee Pollock,
Chicago, HI. ; Lucinda Brown
Asheville; Katherine Mur-

phy, Wallace; Ruth Worley,
Kinston; Irene Wright,
Asheville; Mary Louise
Stone, Greensboro ; Beverly
Hamer, Columbia, S. C;
Jeanette Mclntire, Ashe-

ville ; and Ruth Worth
well, Newton.- - -

-- Seven are North- - Caro-

lina girls.

Pi Beta Phi announces
the pledging of the follow-

ing girls:
Mary Crockett Evins,

Bluefield, West Virginia ; Ju-

lia Folsom, Tampa, Fla. ;

Mildred LeFevre, Washin-
gton,. C. ; Anita de Monsei-gl-e,

Belmont, N. J.; Helen
Pritchard, Asheville ; Patty
Renn, Clayton ; Audrey Ro-we- ll,

Edenton ; Mary Leigh
Seales, Greensboro ; Annie
Tucker, Raleigh ; Lucy Wat-

son, Greenville, S. C. ; Car-

oline Winston, Chapel Hill;
and Martha Wyantt, Sharon,
jpenn. r

would do much for the cause.too late. Down on Rosemary
street is a man who worked his
whole life that such an enter

Yes, the pot boils as a hodge-

podge of baked beans, neophy-
tes, high school buildings and
burly athletes contact nerves in

prise might be effected and it is

Desk men meet at 2 o .

and reporters at 3:15 in
ham Memorial. V

Other students interested
working' on the reportor;
staff of ' the Daily Tar Hek
are requested to be present at
the reporters meeting. ,

Those who haven't yet got-

ten their last year's annuals
can see McAllister in Graham

too late now for him to enjoy it.
The budgetary, knife . laid his

Memorial from 2 to 3 o'clock
the campus brain. As for us, we
will just play passive nerve cord
for your stimuli and reactions.

plans low and tore down his fast--
any afternoon except Wednesr growing department of-- eauca- -

4.; f ?tv tnat N. W.day. y.'-'y-- 'l T. G. H.
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